Booking transportation in advance in highly recommended!
North Lake Tahoe Express Bus: The North Lake Tahoe Express Bus charge is $150 per person each way.
You can book directly on their website. Schedules are listed there as well.
www.northlaketahoeexpress.com
Uber or Lyft: Uber and Lyft are very unreliable and can charge you up to $250 each way from Reno to
the Resort. They often accept your request and then change the wait time until eventually dropping
your request all together and leaving you stranded. Getting a lift from Reno to the Resort can work,
however, booking the return can cause you delays which could result in your missing your flight.
Car Rentals: VIP Car Rental services can be arranged by the concierge. This is a full-service VIP service.
These prices are competitive with other basic car companies. They can deliver the car to you at the
airport or drop off/pick up cars at the hotel for your use. They offer one way drop off too. Only the
Concierge can arrange this service for you. Please speak to the concierge desk. All other traditional car
rentals would be arranged directly from car companies. Reno airport or Truckee airport. It’s a good
option if you want to go outside of valley for dining or excursions. This should be booked in advance as
rentals are limited. During winter months we highly suggest 4-wheel drive vehicles only. If only twowheel vehicles are available, be sure to get chains from rental company.
Local Bus: Free Tart Bus is the local bus in our area and runs all over the lake daily.
www.tahoetruckeetransit.com download the appt too! Doesn’t go to the airport. This is for local
transportation only.
Private Car Service/Taxi: Please book this through the Concierge. Car service is approximately $160200 each way for Reno Airport to Hotel with up to 4 passengers. Prices will be more if you require a
larger vehicle or have more passengers. Time of day and weather conditions can also change the pricing.
*Car service can also be arranged for traveling to and from excursions and restaurants once at the
Resort. Need to book in advance with the concierge!
Private Sprinter vans/ bus 18-33 passengers: This can be arranged with your concierge in advanced
please.
Resort at Squaw Creek Shuttle for private events: This bus can be arranged through the front
desk/concierge staff. Prices upon request.
FYI: The Resort at Squaw Creek has parking fees. Valet parking is $80 per night. Day parking guest $20 a
day. Day parking non-guest Valet and self-parking $100.00 per day.
Daily shuttles to Palisades Tahoe (Olympic Village) Download the Mountaineer app. Free rides on
demand Dec-May. Daily free shuttle from hotel to the village every 15 minutes.

NOTE: We work with several taxi/car services. If you would like the concierge to make your travel
arrangements please let us know in advance.
The following information is needed for our Concierge to book guest travel:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Name of traveler, cell phone number for lead traveler
Number of guests in party
Date of travel (both ways)
Airline name and flight numbers (both ways)
Special requests, ie child booster seats, traveling with golf clubs, extra large cargo, pets(owners
only), etc.
6. The driver will collect payment directly from the customer. They will take cash, credit card or
cash apps.

Contact Concierge: Jill Ehring Sheehan
jill.ehring@destinationhotels.com

530-581-6610

